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Although we had a few rough, cold – even snowy days in January, we were blessed with an 

unseasonably warm January. We were happy to be on hand with fuel and accessories for a 

number of boaters who took advantage of those nice January days, and they were equally happy 

to find a marina that is open throughout the week, even during the winter months! I have no 

illusions about winter being over, of course. In Oklahoma, you never know what kind of weather 

February might bring, but it is worth noting that we are only one month away from “Welcome 

Back Weekend” on Grand Lake! Winter is never our favorite season at Shangri-La Marina, but at 

least it is going by quickly this year.  

WINTER BOAT SHOW SEASON IS BEHIND US! 

We were plenty busy in the past month with January Boat Shows. The Nichols Marine at 

Shangri-La displays were the largest at both the Oklahoma Boat Expo in Tulsa and the OKC 

Boat & RV Show in Oklahoma City. The Shangri-La Resort Sales & Catering teams were also 

busy at the Oklahoma Boat Expo sharing all our resort has to offer, and I was certainly delighted 

to see a lot of our customers that I haven’t laid eyes on for a few months. 

The Nichols Marine at Shangri-La display was certainly the show-stopper at both January 

shows with some amazing new models in virtually every line. One of the most unique new 

models is a new R-series Bennington 27-foot tritoon with twin 300 hp outboard motors. The 

incredible Chaparral surf models including options from 21-feet to 30-feet (the largest surf 

model made) caught a lot of attention, as well as the all-new 287 SSX and 307 SSX sport models 

and a great line-up from MasterCraft and Robalo. A couple of other amazing models have 

arrived in advance of the busy season, as well – an eye-popping new 36-foot center console from 

Robalo (powered by three 400 hp Merc outboards with Axius joystick docking) and the new 

mid-cabin bowrider from Chaparral, the 347 SSX.  

Most of the new boats are located at the Nichols showroom adjacent to the causeway onto 

Monkey Island, but within the next few weeks we will also have a variety of new and used boats 

in the sales dock at the marina. If you didn’t have the opportunity to pick out the new boat of 

your choice at the January boat shows, we still have a fantastic selection available, and more new 

models are arriving each week. 

With more than 50 years of dependable sales & service, Nichols Marine is one of the largest 

dealers in this part of the United States. In addition to their operation at Shangri-La Marina, they 

have a sales & service center on Monkey Island and additional locations in Tulsa, Norman, 

McAlester, and Longview, Texas. The full inventory is online at www.nicholsmarine.com.  

http://www.nicholsmarine.com/


SLIP RENTERS: HAVE YOU SIGNED AND RETURNED YOUR RENTAL RENEWAL?  

I want to remind all Shangri-La Marina slip renters that slip rental lease agreements renew on 

January 1 each year with any additional terms and conditions. You should have already received 

your renewal contract for 2023. The additional terms requiring maintenance of a Shangri-La 

Resort membership in good standing throughout the term of any slip rental are included in the 

new agreement. If you haven’t already done so, please be sure to sign the new contract and 

return it to Lyn Moore in the marina office. You may scan and email the executed agreement to 

lyn.moore@shangrilaok.com or mail it to her at Shangri-La Marina, 57151 East Highway 125, 

Monkey Island, OK 74331.  

DO YOU NEED A NEW DOCK LOCKER? 

I am preparing a March order of dock lockers for a number of Shangri-La slip renters. If you 

need a dock locker, give me a call as soon as you can so we can make sure your new locker 

arrives and is installed before we start another busy boating season. As a reminder, only Dock 

Box Unlimited brand dock lockers are allowed at Shangri-La Marina in order to maintain 

uniformity and an attractive and consistent look on the docks. We buy in bulk to save you 

additional money, so please get on the list for our next order if it’s something you need at your 

slip. Both upright and horizontal dock boxes are available. I’m happy to show you a sample if 

you would like to check out the high quality – or you can see all the available models at 

www.dockboxes.com, then let me know which model best suits your needs. 

BOAT LIFTS, TOO! 

If you picked out a new boat at the boat shows – or if you have your eye on a new model that 

requires a boat lift, Shangri-La Marina is one of the largest HydroHoist dealers in the area. We 

are happy to help you with the purchase of the perfect lift to protect your new boat. 

YEAR-ROUND BOATING ACCESS TO FOOD AND FUN AT SHANGRI-LA! 

I can’t believe social media platforms continue to have the same old question: “Are there any 

restaurants still open that are accessible by water?” The answer to that question is always “Doc’s 

Bar & Grill at Shangri-La.”  

Courtesy slips at Shangri-La Marina remain open and accessible year-round – and Doc’s Bar 

& Grill is the only accessible-by-water restaurant that is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner 

seven days a week year-round! Thursday evenings are a great time to boat to Shangri-La for the 

weekly karaoke fun and Singo competition with Jason Morgan! Doc’s also features weekly 

Friday night live entertainment year-round. February Friday night live entertainment at Doc’s 

includes great entertainers throughout the month – Kevin Price, Ryan Graham, Scott Musick, and 

JR Neal. 

The Anchor is within walking distance of our courtesy docks with lots of indoor fun seven 

days a week, including every major sporting event on our giant video walls in the Sports Bar.  

As always, our marina team is here to serve you year-round, and we’re always happy to see 

you. If you have questions, call 918-257-4898 or email marina@shangrilaok.com.  

 

Mitch Whitehead 

Shangri-La Marina Manager   
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